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as it differs from the ufage of neighbouring nations,

and the legal computation of that part of Great-Britain

called Scotland, and thereby divers miflakes happened in

the dates of deeds and other writings ^ and our Julian

calendar having been difcovercd to be erroneous j that

the fpring equinox, which at the general council of

Nice, anno dom. 325, happened about the 21ft of

March, now happens the ninth or tenth of the fame
month, which error is dill increafing ; and to the end,

that the feveral equinoxes or folftices may for the future

fall upon the fame nominal days as at the time, of the

faid general council, and is now grncrally reccivrd by
almoft all other nations of Europe, and to prevent dif-

putes with foreign correfpondents of almoft all oHier

nations of Europe in their letters and accounts, be it

enabled, that in all his majefty*s dominions in Euro '-jc,

Afia, Africa, and America, the oldfupputation is sjto
be made ufe of, after the 31ft of Decemoer 1 7 r i, and the

year for the future to commence January 1 ft, and the

days to be numbered in the fame order, ana the move-
able feafts to be afcertained as they now arc until Septem-

ber 2, 1752, inclufivci and the day following, (chat is, the

3d of Sept. 1 752) to be accounted the 14th of Sept. 1 752,
omitting at that time the eleven intermediate nominal

days. All writings after ift of January 1752, to be

dated ac^:ording to *thc new ftiic, and all courts after

Sept. 2, 1752, fhall be held in the fame nominal days

they now are j (courts held with fairs or marts excepted)

that is, eleven days fooner than thr c:;pe6live day wherein

the fame are now kept. Every hundredth year, ex-

cepting every fourth hundred, whereof anno 1800 (hall

be the firft, to be deemed tho' a leap year or biirextilc

confifting only of ^6^ days, but all other biflextile or

leap years fhall confift of 366 days. — And whereas

the method of computing the full moons now ufed in

the calendar of the common prayers of the church of

England, to find eafter, is become confiderably errone-

ous 5 therefore the faid feaft of eafter ^d others de-
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